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CONTENTS. t practice can. teR of the..spread of iheumatism the waistband, creates a necesåifyfor'cores
. since women ceased to wear their clothinig about sing and loading the waist- h a náàyõbM íi r'-

Dress and its victims ................................ .Itheir limbs, and stuck i off with frames and ous to health. Under a rational methed of é
Camphene afl'urninig Fluid .................... l hoops, admitting damp and drauglit, with as little the waist should suffer Ùeither *eikbt ! òi.èsue
War uponlong dresses ....... ................... rationalityas if they tried te make an umbrella -nothing more than the girdle which bringsthe
Life Assurance a benevolent provisit. ........... serve the purpose of a bonnet. garment into forni and fôlds. As te the'-conea-
Crinoline forbidden in Rome........................ i Then, observe the head and the feet. The eyes nience of the hooped skirts, onlyask the Votmeii
The Mialetoe............................................. I are unsheltered from sun and wiud, and the rnost theimselves, Who. are always in-danger froin fire,
Crinolxleo Hôoked .................................... important region of the head is exposed by the or wind, or water, or carriage wheels, or rails, oi
Bentilts of Crinoline ......... ................. i bonnets which, Englisbwomen are se weak as te pails, or nails, or, in short, every thiig, they en-
Lobg livers .. .. ...... .... ............... -Wear in imitation of the French. Again, the doc- coùnter. Ask the husbands, fathers, or brôthers,
flunston Magna ....................................... i tors have their painful tale to tell of neuralgic and hear how they like being cut with thé steel
Spontaneous Combustion ........... ............... pains in the face and bond, which abound beyond frame when they enter a gate with a lady, or he-
ftiration of life in Europe......................... Ilall prior experience, of complaints in the eyes, ing driven into a corner of the pew at church, oï
Pulpit.quainness ............................. ...... i and all the coisequences that might be anticipa. te the outside of the coach, for'wantof room. A

h'e Qucen and her subjects ....................... 1 ted from the practice of lodging the bonnet ou the for the cbildien-how many have been swept olf
Life Assurance and Slave catching ..... ......... 1 nape of the neck, and leaving all-the fore part of pathways, or foot-bridges, or steamboat décks'by
Hazardous Trades .................................... the skull exposed. Why. -e bonnet is worn at the pitiless crinoline, or hoops of some uncan-
Curious Manuscript ......... ........ ... ..... ail is the myàtery A veil, white or blacik, 'would scious walking balloon! * * * From -tô
Correspondents .......... ...................... >j be considèred aan absurdity as a substitute for the duchess te the maid-servant, the slaves of Freùcli
Births, Marriages, Deaths........................... 1 bonnet in.a cliniite like ours; but it would be ne- taste bave lost position; and it will require' -a
Advertisements ....................................... j tually moto s'erviceable than the handful of fiimsy permanent establishment of some leading points

q decoMrations no usurping the place of the useful, of the sense and morality of dress te restore.their
cheap, and pretty straw bonnet, which suits ail full dignity te the matronage and maidenhood of
ages in.its large variety. Eiglaiid. -Once a Weék.

DRESÉ AN If ve.consider the female dress of 1859, wvbat_
. . - epnwe.say.ofit LDoes.the costume, asa whole,. CAiùPINR AND BJRNlNO FLUID.

.M Xis Ilarriet .3artineau. fòllow the outline of the forni'? ' loes it fit accu-
i lately and easily? Is the weight made t. hang The to.o commn use of this fluid is.th;eeiuse

There are a good many people who cannuot pos- from the shoulders? Are the garments of to-day ..of t loss of morelife and property than peopl
sibly believe that dress can have any share in the convenient and agreenble in use? Is the mode are awar et'. It is exceedingly ager.ops, and
deaths of the 100,000 persons whu go needlessly modest and graceful ? Sa far from it, that aill le the cause of .manyccidental fies;itjs also.
te the ·grave every year in our happy England, these conditions are conspicuOausly violated by used daily by designng pensons. throughout the
where there are more menas of comfort for every those who think they dress well. I are and country set their _pMopeuty òn fire. I.:am of
body than mn an~ other country in Europe. there we may meet a sensible woman, or a -girl opinion that if the State hs th, same right tò

Hlew can people be killed by dress, now-a-dy s? who bas no moncy to spend in ne w clothes, whcse tgulaïe the saleof thi .a.rqc1e, f ay;. mj
they ask. W e must be thinking of the old mes1 appearanceis .pca.ing-in a straw bonnet that elbe that a. angerous tolife imd .when the ladies laced se tight that "salts and covers the bond, in a neat goivn which L night hol beexcs'd I hav in forihe;il &an t should- ho î ceise., 1 have inzÇ foriùer,
strong waters seen tohave been called for to sume gracefully and casily frÀin the natural waist,.and reprt ceilea yo'ur atteuntii to -ls u *ic.
faintingfair one, as often as numbers were collect- -w.hich dues net sweep up the dirt; but the spec Either a lUa should be psssed to regnlatete
ed together, whethexrat church, or at Ranlag,, tacle is .ow rare, fr buad taste ln the hagher sale ofuailuid, or itspse shouli benirl
or the theatres., Or perhaps we are tbinking f:lasses spreads very rapidly downwards, còrirupt- proibited.
the accidents ti&tlave happened during particu- , ing the nirals as it gees. * * * * Iam poitie ,thatdatli time thepA ingr
lar fashions ofes as.the burnng of thé Mar- 1 is paful tu se what is endured by someyouig ,ity of Broo4l.n more than.two undredp e.
chioness of Saisry, from-herhigh cap nodding Ouw omen in shops and factories, as c!seiwhere. w ahere camphene and buing fidi ãell, ap,
over the candöê; -or-thó deaths of the Ladies They cannut stoop for two minutes over their and that the.profits of ,eachto. ü 't
Eridgman last- ear from the skirts of-one dflhem nurk without gasping and being blue, or red, or 11 average 37 cents per week] .h'avee npyr p.e.e.ai
catchng fire at the grate; or the aumber of in ghite lu the face. They cannot go ip stairswith-auspicijs fire in a store jvherá it aso gl.dibii
quests held during the fashion of gigot sleeves, out stopping to take breath every f teps tie fire originated neai thé .*uid cn .. i
when a lady could scarcely dine i company, or Their arms ae half numb, and their handde'd or seven cases out of .ten, if thebIil!dinŠ, szioteu.
play the-pano at home, without peril of death by chilbained , and the must walk as if they.wIte tirely destroyed, the; camp,-he or burn ig f 'a
fire. all-of-a-piece, without the benefit and grace Of cau be traced. I have knoWn cases, -and- maar

Grace and beauty are flowers fromn the root of 1juints in the spine and limbs. Alady had the cu- ho xead this are. awaro pf th, fact thpt in
utility. The worst taste in dress ls where things rosity to feel what made a girl whorn she knew several ca.ses parlies bave btai'e, .pyilegetq
areput on for no purpose or use, as in the ear- so like a ioden figure, and found a.çon.plcte pal- keep camphene and burning û.dfor sale on theèl
rings. nose-,ings, bangles and necklaces of savagp iade cxtepdiù#ig und the budy. On her remon- premises, and that fires 'haye occurred on said
(or civilzed) wearers, the feathes oun the hea strating, tah e hadiie through te agencof
and flaunting strips -of gay colour, whethep· -tn wI_-one0 l tan t aos . i cf ca friph ently. a-tt 1., Ire-~to o dy tdefé.r iv r~in1
wampum or ribbon, and the-innges andisbeWa Do heltticoatet serc as any thiÏ'l-Euard it stated that poop 'do nat iead their
this ane sees-noi in ubia, and nrr.i jak mask te flib até or:g rcraX>n uf, pu'.tos, but I am inelned to think rom do, for
H huron, -and · i n -soi York orx î i'he hu'nin.iortias. 1 i h .dance jL they get the rquire3 permission to0 keep tbeso
best tases where Ie genume nses t šds are .,i ke the-teh~tat érbl jaatvás'á.favonitè to) da.gerous flauids k efore an accidet ours. o*-
n los sight f, and the gratifiWtît ia my infancy. The fit là àtirVîcisc of accu , eser, I do not believe tuai every jerson irho

grows out-of them. rFa, as Io be lko a silly a keqps ca.mpbèndos c o ith BD.i-tiòi>
At present, too, no woman who wdep sithunt wit:. hille at thc samé1i¾ it ls rot ah1 setting fire tò thieii.ýîémses ' hüiode,
of the hoop i any forn is pro ard 1 easy fiL The pradlgous wàighto . ctuodern .of the fact thät, iL aw b an hatif t aþôaistcs
againsl5t thse climate. Any muedic l in a good5a petticoat, and the difileulty of gottingit al! into. e y aics, an3. rfes niiò asIly daieè6l
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when once a fire gets under much leadway, is to the happiness and welfare of the community, To neglect the opportunity is to despiso the
frequently a strong temptation. sceuring for themselves at the same tine se suail einans which Providence has prepared for those

We caui scarcely realize, in a city the size of a return in that which contributes te mtaterial who trust in God for tho future.
Brooklyn, thnt 28 persons have lest their lives by support. Life Assurance differs in one grand feature, as
fire vithin so short a time. The Gill family were The clergy were but justly described by the pen in nany others, from Fire and Marine Insurance
suffocated, and also McGinness and Alcorn; but of anu inspired writer, when he spoke of theni as Companies. These are estnblished for the benefit
that the balance (22) should have lost their lives " poor, yet makin'g iany ricl." of the capitalists who invest their money in them
through the agency of *amphenc and burning,, Ilaving becn largely endowed vitlh natural for their own emioluient. If the preniuns paid
fluid is indeed alarning. The too coinion prac- talents, laving spent years of timie and large ou the policies exceed the losses, the stockholders
tice of parents allowing their children to play i suims of ioney in qualifying thenselves to be have their dividends; and the greater, as the
with matches is another cause of fires; several useful te their fellow-men, they devote their lives surplus is greater. Iu tie Life Assurance Society,
houses have lately been set on fire by children to a service the emolunients of which are always the overplus is divided anongst the insured, so
from 8 to 7 years old, vho at that age are not regulated by the necessary expenses of living in that eaci person insured partakes of ail the ad-
responsible for their nets. Parents should be the field of their labour. It is net expected that vantages of tlie Society. It is net an institution
held responsible. It occurs sometimes that pa- thepreacher will be paid for preaching, but that to enricli its stockholders, but a benevolent insti-
rents pay dearly for their criminal carelessness; ho will be supported while lie preaches. tution te receive the deposits of those who have
a few months age a woman gave her little child, The average cost of supporting the families of the ncans thus put into their hands to make
a bright-eyed boy of threc sumners, a box of professional men in this country cannot bo less large provision for tleir families by very small
matches te play with in the morning before the than a thousand dollars per year, while the average investnents.
ehild was out of bed, and then vent te church. salary of the clergy is less than fJve huandred dol- " Take no thouglit for the morrow," does net
Before ber return she was informed that ber lars! condenn, but rather encourages a degree of pru-
child was burnt te death and the bouse nearly lin other countries adequate provision is made dence, enabling us to dismiss anxiety for the
destroyed by fire. On the 27th of September by the Stato or tha Church for the support of future. If ie have done our whole duty, iwe may
last, a little girl named Catherine Gallagher, the clergy, se that in case of disability by disease leave consequences in the hands of God. If we
aged 5 years, residing at No. 154, Tillary street, or old age, the faithful servant is net left have secured the paymnent te our families of a
was ock'ed up in a roon while lier father and destitute. few thousand dollars by the payment of a few
mother were out at work. The place was dis- The impracticability of making any suitable tens, ie may then calmly trust God te enable us
covered to be on fire, and on entering the apart- provision for old age, or the support of a famuily te make the necessary payments in the remaining
ments the child vas found burnt te death on on the death of its ead, is one of the most pain-' years of our lives. But what man bas a right te
the bed. Upon examiuing the premises it vas fully harassing sources of anxiety te every con- say lie trusts in Providence for tle support of
found that the little girl lad taken the match i scientious and affectionate husband and father bis famnily, ilien ho does net use the menns which
box te play with, and having set lier clothes on u The sensitive and intelligent clergyman, ihose Providence places within his reachl? It is the
fire ran to the bed whero she was found.-B. F. talents, education and manners give him a position wisdomn of God te work by means, and no man
M. R., U. S. Ina. Gazettc. in society, is compelled te kniow that if lie is laid will expect his children te bo fed by miracle,

aside by ill health, or cut down by sickness or, after he lias neglected to secure then food in the
accident, lis family must b the chief sufferers, way that God bas provided. All our Asylums

WAn uro. Losa DnEsF.s.-Dr. IIohines of Bos- and perhaps b thrown wholly destitute on the for the poor, the sick, the orphan and the
ton, discourseth after tle following fiery fashion :-- charities of others. aged, are the provision of a wise and merciful
'But confound the make-believe women ie have A clergyman on a salary that will enable him 1 Father for the care of his suffering children. It

turned loose in our streets; where do they corne by rigid economny to lay aside one hundred dollars I would be strange humanity te refuse support te
from ? Why, there isi't a beast or bird that would per year, lias a score of uses for this reserved 1 suchi institutions because they imply distrust in
drag its tail through the dirt in the way these sum, and it requires the greatest self-denial te Divine Providence! The objector mighit indeed
creatures do their dresses. Because a queen or invest it, with the forlorn hope that by adding te urge that God takes care of the poor and for-
a duchess wears long robes on great occasions, a it from year te year, ho may in the course of time saken. Se He does, and Ile does it by causing
maid-of-all-work, or a factory girl, thinks slie, have a large amount for his family. The utter, benevolent men to feund and furnish these Asy-
must make herself a nuisance by trailing through hiopelessness of the prospect justifies hin in spend- lums, into which the distressed aud destitute are
the street, picking up dirt and carrying it about ing the money in the increase of bis library, or brought as into their Father's louse with many
'with ber-bah! that's what I call getting vul- the purchase of additional domestic comfnorts. If mansions. Se this Equitable Life Assurance
garity into your boucs and marrow. 31aking the expenditure of that sun would have mnade Society is the result of the same benevolent prin-
believe be ihat you are net is the essence of him sure, at once, of a handsome sum for his ciple, perhaps unrecognized as such ever by the
vulgarity. Show over dirt is the one attribute of vife and children, he would gladly se apply it, agents tiemselves, excited and urged into action
vulgar people. If any man can walk behind one and be duly grateful for thie opportunity. :j by the good Providence of God, for the purpose
of these women, and sec what she rakes up as, 1 mako theseremarksrespecting the clergy, and of furnishing the advantages wbich mienu of
she goes, and not feel squeamish, h lias got a, they apply with equal force und propriety te all moderato mens require te make iuimnediate pro-
tough stomach. I wouldn't let one of them into who depend on stipulated salaries for thoir slip- vision for their families.
my room without serving them as David did Saul port. Of these there are thousands in the com- This is the view wbicli is taken of the subject of
at the cave in the wilderness-cut off bis skirts. munity, intelligent and upright men, clerks, Life Assurance by the most distinguislied religious
Don't tell me that a truc lady ever sacrifices the secretaries, editors and agents. Serving the; men and religious journals in our own and other
duty of keeping ail around ber sweet and clean, compaues or societies they represent, and yet j countries. It was late in life that the honoured
to the wish of making a vulgar show. I won't having no participation in the profits of the busi- j father of the President of this Socicty (Rev. Dr.
believe it of a lady. There are some things which ness in which they are engaged, it is a well-known Archibald Alexander,) wrote a letter iu i huili lie
no fashion lias any right to touch, and cleanliness truth that they suffer greatly from thie apprehen- said:-
is one of these things. If a woman visies te sien that the failure of health will throw thien Iin my opinion, and judging frein iy own
te show that lier lusband or father lias got money, out. of employment, and death will make thueir experience, annuities secured for a family are of
which she wants and means te spend, but doesn't familles wholly destitute. important service te relieve the mind of a father
know how, let lier buy a yard or two of silk and While these facts are so faumiliar as net to of a helpless family from corroding anuxiety on
pin it to lier dress ihen she goes out to walk, require illustration, it la alse a remarkable fact their accouat. It lias been for iîany years a
but let lier un-pin it before shie goes into the that this very class of men are often deterred comfort te me that my family will have the benefit
bouse. from availing themrselves of the benefits of Life of annuities at my decease; and though on account

Assurance, by a common and. mistalien feeling of my protracted life, the fund will be a great
L that there is something woh7in thiîinethod oe, giner, by me, yet I do net regret that, as the

LIFE ASSURANCE A BENEVOLENT making provision for the future. tnIelongs te a benevolent institution."
PROVISION. The idea deserves to bo .eforth with great .&fe\v years ago a clergyman was in conversa.

Ddistinctuess, andpressedoroibly upon the minds tioniwith tbe-Secretary of one of our religions
By ehe Rev. S. . Prime, D D. of al moral an&rehigions.men tlzãt theprinciple nationalfoéieties, who was expressing bis regret

The inadequate provision in the Uuited States of Life Assuranceà one of the benevolent arrange- .that tlie incr:eased, expenses of living and the in-
of America for the support of the clorgy, is a sub- ments of DivineÏ¾vidence for the comfort and îdsùacy Mfhis salary, rendered it impossible for
ject of frequent and painful reflection by the I protection ofib.Îtae who spend their lives in the Aimai toI do more than te live from year te year.
clergy themselves, and all intelligent persons who 'service of othea'Ï and have no other opportunity Tie Clergyman asked:
have sympathies with the profession. or means of .aÿing up money for their wives and "Have you ever availed yourself of the advan-

No class of our fellow-men contribute se largely children. tages of LifeAssurance?"
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"O no," said the Secretary, "I think it looks secured. The motive to hoard is immediately mislotoo lying around, kisses going at a shilling
liko distrusting Providence to talk of insuring taken away. Economy is necossary, that the a bunch, a cheap investment for gentlemen who
your life." sniall sum requisite for tho annual premium nay do not begrudge fifty shillings and costs for

"On the contrary," answored the Clergyman, be ready when it is needed. But the temptation saluting a reluictant beauty. Talk of 3ummer
"it seems to nie that you tempt Providence to to /hoard is forever destroyed. The impractica- roses 1 A fig for them 1 Give us the imisletoe,
loave your family to suffer when you neglect the bility of laying up any great sui was always whoso magical presence creates brighter roses
easy means lie lias provided. W'hat is your apparent, but now that he as made provision than over Philomnel wooed, and makes thousands
sailry ?" & egainst want, for thoso ho loves, he is able with- of happy English homnesteads ring with girlish

" It is $1,750 per annum." out compunction to use what he lias to make thoir. laugliter, ihen
" Could you not save $60 or $100 out of that and himsolf comnfortable for the present. Such Many a iaidon's cheek is red,

without any great sacrifico ?" an effect is oxceedingly happy. And it makes By lips and laughter thither led;
"Oh yes, I think I could." others happy also. It is very wiell to talk of And fluttering besoins come and go
"Well, if you siould put that sum at interest i faith in thepromises, but ho who trusts God intel- Under the Druid mislotoo.

it would requiro many long years te make it into a ligently uses ail the menus that God puts in bis Chambers' Journal.
sumu sufficient te sustain your family; but if you l bands, and tihen is at pence. Having donc all, ho i CaINOLUNE IIooIED.-A ludicrous scene waE
should now insuro your life by paying a premium i stands. This is the delightful influence of Lifo l witnessed at the Dearham Station of the Mary-
of one hundred dollars, you would instantly i Assurance upon the hend of the family and upon 1 port and Carlislo Railway on Sunday. A brisk
securo four or five thousand dollars for your i bis partner im life. Sho has sharod in bis labours t damsel got into the morning train at the Daston
family ia the ovent of your dAath, and if you con- i and anxieties, and now rejoices with him i the f Station. She had the usual circular appendage
tinue te pay the preminm for a term of years, i0 cali refleotion that God bas opened to her and a er dress, and it required only a slight pressure
your portion of the carnings of the Company will ithe ohildren an effectual door of relief in case to enable her to pass through the narrow door-
bo a fair interest on your monoy, which ill e ho their natunrl protector and support is snatched way. Far different, however, was the young
added to the principal paid to your heire." Ilaway: . lady's attempt at egress. The crinoline vas un-

The Secretary listened wi t houghtful atten- h This change la the ciroumstances of the family luckily not of the most approved pattern. It
tion. He did net attempt te answer the argu- Il is favorable to the health of the husband and could not b contracted andexpanded at pleasur •
ment, far ho could not. Neilher did ho admit Il father who las pence of mind instead of harnssing f but when it vas pressed at the sides it jutted out
that lie was convinced. He was a hard-working Il care for the future. There are no persons n'ho 1; both behind and before. When, therefore. the
officer. The Society lie served was one of great P livo te a greater ago than pensioners; revolution- i blooming girl essayed to leave the carriag at
responsibilities, and it became the subject of 1 ary pensioners hve almost indefinitely 1 Anxiety i Dearham, the inflated machine was hooked by acarnest controversy in which the Secretary ofrt for the future breaks men dowi; it wears them projection of the carrinage, and its unfortunate
neccessity tool a leading part. Dis health failed. Il out premnaturely; it affects tho appetiti, and i wearer was fairly suspended in mid-air. Thero
Hfe sank down under bis labours and died. It il digestion and slep, and undermines the health sie remained, to the gaze of all beholders, till the
was supposed that his vidow and children were 1i and hurries men into untimely graves. Care is guard ran to the rescue, and heolped the now blush-left uneared for. But it soon came out that lie I the bane of our country. It sends more than half l ing da sel from iher awkard position. he was
had been convinced by the suggestions of bis tof the patients to lunatic asylums; it cats out the t, quick to escape from the scene of ier misery.-
friend, had insured his life for a landsomo sum, comfort of life even while life lasts, and consumes qrisle Exami
ivhich was promptly paid, to the unspeakable w Vith constant gnawing the best years ofe arlisie Examiner.
relief of his family. usefulness. How is a man of sensitive mind, BENEFITs oF CuIxNOIN.-A friend Of ours who

It wvould net be a iisapplication of the funds ' witl a lovely family, te be at peace and case, i saw DeLave walk the rope on Tuesday; says bis
of our reUgious societies, if they should so arrange i with the full knowlcdge Of the fact that if hc is estimation of the value of crinoline is wonderfully
flic salaries of their oficers as to enable thmem to called away by death they must be wholly depen- increased since that eveit. Just as tlie rain storm
purcbse a Life Assurance policy. .dent on thîeir on toil, or charity, for support. commenced, ho saw a beautiful and fasbionably

A learned and able Professor in nue of our. i je is willing to labour for them. But to do his f dressed lady coolly take off one of Mrs. Backus'
Universities, ias speakinîg of the unhappy neces- I best will net enable him to do more than t mnIake 1 best bonnets and deliberately fasten it underneath
sity tlnt lie and his associates in College weref themu comfortablo now. IIe cannot save more lier skeleton skirt, then tic a handkercliief upon
mnder, of seeing their families gronwing up arounmd! than a hundred dollars annually, with the mnost her lead; and after the storm ber bonnet reap-
themn while he could not niake the lea'st provision i rigid econony. Ile decides to effect ai insurance peared as good as new. What a saving of bon-
for their education anrd maintenance in case lie o bis life and instantly it is donc thrat load is off nets, if this lucky idea had happened to strike the
should be taken away. his mind. le is a new man; lie lias donc bis thousands of ladies who stood im that drenching

"But is it possible," said bis friend, "tIhat duty, and lias a right ta trust Cod and b at raini! A short distance froin thisscene, he saw' a
you have not secured an insuranco upon your pence. His health is necessarily improved. lie t large shaggydogensconcebiniselfundertheboops
life?" teels the influence of his changed circuimstances, of his mistress, and ail lth thhumps and kicks of

"0 no," the professor replied; "I could never in1 his studies, in lis social intercourse, in bis; lier pretty feet could not drive himi away. Saga-
reconcile that step with confidence in lim whîo family and in all the relations of life.-Ain. Life clous dog tbat!-Rochester Deaocrat.
hlas promnised to provide." As. agarine. The follozcing lines comec " so pat to hie slubject,")

"But," said his friend, " the Lord has pro- -- that tce cannoi avoidintroducing (hem.
vided the Life Assurance Society te meet your THE MISLETOE.
vauts and mine; we may avail ourselves of their ._ Now, dearest Fred," she softly said,

advantages, and having donc schat ice can, we Certainly, if we wvisbed te iiitiate a neophyte " You must abandon smoking,
may trust him for the r.sL" . into the pleasures of early rising, we should not It spoils your looks-and then your breath,-

A few days afterwards they met again, and his begin by dragging him te Covent Garden at four f Indeed it's most provoking.
friend asked the professor if he had thought more o'clock on a Decefnber morning; it would be like I Did God decree that man should be
of the Life Assurance question since their last welcoming a new-comer to Malvern, with the I A chimney flue regarded ?
conversation. douche; nevertheless, it is 'elt worth staying up, , Thon, darling Fred, lot it he said,

O," said he, I attended te it that very day, if not getting up, te sec the arrival of carts and Tobacco you've discarded."
before I nent home." . waggonswichtheirtoweringloads of "Christmas,"

The samo friend bas been for many years min and te hear the stormy discussions betwixt buyers i I Haw, well, nmy dear," said Fred, "I fear
the habit of persuadiug ail ministers of the gospel, and sellers, the yells of the urchins perched atop 1 That will net be se easy;
and all other mon living on limited salaries, to of the wavering masses of green, the wrangling I But, like a man, l'Il try a plan,
mako provision for their families in this way. of thoporters, and all the "confusion confounded ' i, And do the best te plcase ye.
le gives it as the result of bis observation- that of a market held before the dawn of day; Phews i Did God intend that woman's mind
the effect of such a stop is in the highest degree how bleakly the vind rushes past luigo Jones' 1 Such wond'rous things should brew, love,
salutary in many respects, but especiallyin 'th1 magnificent bnrn, te giré rough greeting to his i As Bustles, Bloomers, Crinolines
following: countryfriends, snd bury'liiniself in thoir prickly Or loops-de-dooden-do, love?

The moment a man has completed bis arrangç- arms! Never mind the cold, marn! Look at the i
ments with the Life Assurance Society, 'and huge piles of holly glistening i~ the gas-light, " But really, if"-whif, whif, whif, whif,-
secured bis policy, ho feels, if ho is suddenly or, and warm thyself with thinkingof the-preclous And mind you, I'm notjoking,-
soon removed by death, that bis family will im- faaily-gatherings, the pleasant parties, the fun, If you abandon Ciinoline,
mediately receive one thousand, or five thousand, enjoyment, and happiness, at which that prince By Jove! I-1il give up smoking."
or ton thousand dollars, whatever smu he hs1 of evergrens will assist. Look at the heaps ot Once a Wcee.
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LIST OF PERSNS IVIO HAVE DIED AGEDgliderablo distance from London. It i one of wrought a wondrous change in the young man.
120 AND UPWARDS. I those places where everybody is known to He was tali, well made, and plensing in bis man-

t is fellow-townsmen, and where eachi mnn's ners. IIe surprised his old acquanutances by his
. . character and antecedents may be learned froma polished bchaviour, and lie shocked the prejudices
Contnued from page 13.) any other man who belongs to the town, or lins o f soe of them by cultivating a copi- mous-

lived there for any considerible period. It is tache and beard, which, it was then tbe.ught at
183 Marchant, Elizabeth, 'IHamilton, Baun, Ire- not diflicult, in such a case, to imagine the regu- Dunston, wns a gross impropriety on the part of

land, 1761. larity and propriety -vith which affairs were any mere tradesman. Yotung Brown, of course,
132 Foster, Anin, Newcaqtle, 1777. conducted. No event of importance took place was frecly criticized by his feillow-townsmnen.
132 Maxwell, Joli, near Keswick, Cumberland, without being immediately kiown to ail the in- Ilis moustache vas a great stumbling-block te a

1785. habitants, and becoming, for the moment, the few old fogies, and led, as was t- b e.xpected, to
182 IIolme, Gustavus, a Dover pilot, 1685. isubject of general conversation. "Society " at' some very bare-faced observations. It was agreed
182 McCulloch, near Aberdeen, (a soldier,) 1757. Dunston consisted first of the squire-a man of in the coffee-room at " The George," that it was
131 Sombynde, Sieur, Hungary, 1764. good family, and considerable wealth. The not business-like, that it was "new-fangled," and
131 Taylor, Elizabeth, London, 1763. whole place might bu said, in fact, te belong te "foreign," and that though Brown, jr., might be,
181 Tucker, John, Itchen Ferry, liants, 1806. c him. " The Halit" was a residence which was and probably was, an honest youti and good fel-
131 Gordon, Peter, Aûchterless, 1775. 1 spoken of vith reverenco, and to which every low, yet that there was, somehow or other, a sort
130 Taylor, John, a mariner, Scotland, 1770. .man repaired in cases of distress, witli a perfect of connexion between a moustachioed tradesman
180 Cameron, Donald, Kinnichlabar, Scotland, ' certainty of securing assistance promptly, if a and imprope': conduct. It was decided, by the

1759. y good case vans made out. The squir vas a blunt, 4"old school" Dunstonians, that only the military
180 Battesworth, Joseph, Truro, Corniall, 1749. 1straightforward, country gentleman, of the old oughut to wear moustachios. Farmer Walker, for
180 Moighan, Mrs., Donoughmore, 1818. 1 school. The rector and the squire might be said instance, was of opinion that it didn't look Wel-
180 Morel, Mr., Surgeon, Dumfries, N. B , 1774. to siare the local authority between them. The that it was at lenst suspicions, and that ho
130 MlBride, Robert, Isle of Ilerries, 1780. 1 squire would have been supreme, but for the thougit it was ail the more se, as young Brown
130 MoKein, Mr , Richmond County, Virginia, 1 rector; and the rector had only te comm t the was an agent te some Assurance Company, of

U. S., 1818. squire in order te determine the fate of any local which noue of the Dunstonians knew anything.
180 Martin, Thomas, Helmsley, Yorkshire, 1804. question, which, from time te time, rOse. It was agreed that ns there nover lad been any
180 Hill, John, Lead Mills, near Edinburghi, 1767. Suchb was Mr. Marshman's new sphore of duty; assurance agents in Dunston, except the solicitor
180 King, John, Nokes, Oxfordshire, 1766. and although, as we have eeen, ho was by no Iand the manager of the bank, that it was "net
180 Mestanena, Peter, Veniel, Murcia, Spain, 1743. i means Wealthy, yet his hospitality and lis bene- the thing " for a youug man like Brown, and that
129 Gale, Joseph, Vestport, Ireland, 1768. volence te the poor, soon gave hlm the reputation le had not the slightest chance in a place like
129 Gougli, John, Castletown, Ireland, 1771. of being " tolerably Weil te do." He was, how- Dunston, with only 8,000 inhabitants, and with
12f Noom, John, Galway, Ireland, 1762. ever, not a man addicted te extravagance, and such competitors. Of any knowledge of life as-
128 Fleming, Mr., factor, Liverpool, 1771. with the assistance of bis tlrrifty wife, lie man- eurance these worthy " old Dunstonians " wore
128 Cameron, Mary, Braemar, Inverness, 1784. aged te effect avast amount of good in the neigh- altogether innocent. Theyvwere, however, shrewd
128 Major John, Lantwert Major, Wales, 1763. bourhood, and yet te live comfortably on the in- enough to insure their bouses against fire; but of
128 Yates, Mary, Shiffnal, Salop, 1776. come ve have stated. The principle source of the details even of that they knew nothing. They
128 Hoff, Edglebert, Fish Hill, near New York, 1 anxiety this worthy couple now had was the paid the premiums to the manager of the bank,

1765. 1 future prospects of their two sons, James and or bis rival the solicitor, and there, so far as tiey
128 Hill, Thomas, Flinton, Staffordshire, 1601. , Harold. Every available resource lad been, and were concerned, the matter ended. They believed
128 Jacob, Jean, Mount Jura, 1790. wns being exhausted, te provide for their educa- in the personal honor of the agents, Who were
127 Johnson, Wm., Esq., Aldenham. Iorts, 1 7 68 . tion; but the wherewithal to establish them in men of local standing, and as there had net been
127 James, Mary, Glunuskilly, Isle of Skye, 1814. t any profession vas still a question of no ordiuary any really serious fire in Dunston for tventy
127 Jackson, Martha, Kil-James, Ireland, 1776. difficulty, and it appeared, in fact, insoluble. years, the subject excited little interest, and
127 Kirwan, Mr , Feras, Ireland, 1718. I The great centre of "information " in Dunston comparatively few indeed were those vho hiad
127 Montgomery, Robert, Skipton, Yorkshire, iwas " Old Brown's shop," the individual in ques- made themselves secure even against fire. Nor

1671. tion being a printer, bookseller, and stationer, in did the agents much exert themselves to alter
127 Michaelstone, John, grandsor of old Parr, -he Market Place. He had a circulating library, this state of things. There was a brass plate on

1763. 1 and was the recognized reporter of local events the solicitor's door, and a fancy blind in his office
127 Mayden, Madame, St. Omer's, France, 1772. for the County Press. He made known to the window. The John Bull Fire and Life Insurance
127 Mullary, David, Liney, Ireland, 1774. n county the doings of the Dunstoniaus; the " wor- Company was beautifully engraved on ahl the
127 Newell, John, Esq., Michael's Town, Ireland, thy magistrates," of whom the squire and the bank manager's note-paper for his own private

1774. rector were the chief, looked te him te record the use. If business came te them they took it; if
127 Scrimshaw, Jane, Rosemary-lane Workhouse, summary justice which they dealt out te the tur- not, they remained content without it.

London, 1711. nip-stealers, and poachers, and burglars and other
127 Fortliton, James, Esq., Grenada, 1773. disreputable parties, by whose presence even the CHAPTER vi.
127 Carollan, Owen, Meathu, Ireland, 1764. quiet Dunston was occasionally disturbed.
127 Grant, David, Kinross, N. B., 1758. j The rector and Mr. Brown were speedily on Shewing hote young Brom sel to teori as an Agent.
127 Hughes, Wm., Tadcaster, Yorkshire, 1769. intimate terms, and almost every day the Rev. Mr. Brown, sen., was a man of quiet inexpen.
126 Bayles, John, Northamapton, 1706. ,,gentleman luoked in at the shop, heard the local sive habita, and having secured himself a little
126 Bowles, MNrs., West Hanny, Borks, 1749. news, louked at the London papers, inquired atout income, gave the business to lis sou, bidding him
126 Booker, Winder, Edward Gounty, Virginia, 1new books, and asked kinly after Bruwn's son, God-speed, and lioping that he would be alc te

U. S., 1819. 1 Who was serving lis apprenticeship in the of"ice "retire" at a much carlier period, and on a
126 Hlannay, Martha, Culley-backey, Ireland, g of the printer and proprietor of the County Pres. much larger sum. Young Brown at once had1808. I When the term of lis appronticeship expired, the wliole front of lis louse cleaned down and

tTo bc Continued.) ,young Brown went te London, and would proba- painted. IIis shop was modernizeil, and a large
bly have made for himsolf a tolerably good posi- well-painted signboard announced that Mr. Brown,
tion thero; but lis father's advancing age and jun., was "AGENT FOR THE Rose FIRE AmD Lifl

DUINSTON MAGNA, A TALE OF PROCRAS inecreasing infirmities rendered lis assistance ab- AssURANOE COMPANY."
TINATION. solutely necessary at home. The town had con- The worthy rector looked in and with lis usual

siderably improved by the railway, and the in- affability discoursed of the weather and the crops,creased trafic which the Dunston station had and thicprospects cf Lie coming hanvest, tien te
By B. Rtseborough Sharmtan. secured was very profitable te Brown, although local"gossip, and to young Bron n's wedding that

.e was unequal to tihe-ádditional labour it im- was just on the ove of taking place, and lastly of
efAPE V. posed. the sign.

.. aAt length, jr., returned te Dunston, "4You quite eclipse your neighbours now, Mr
Fresa't faces and net duttes. and took up his ·abode there. Ho had rarely Brown," said the rector, "your's is certainly

been acc lu the place during the term of his the most striking aigu in the market-place,Dunston Magnais a amal thri nag mat ket- Ltwa n apprenticeship, and nut at a£ bince his residence 1and yet it is not extravagant. I alwaysa likein a pituresque agricultural locality, at a con. 4 in London. The last two or three years had.. things to look fresh and cheerful when young
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folks are going to get married. I an sure I wisi next week and thenceforward, be able to have this years and 4 momnths, and from 1815 te 1820 it
you all th .1 is good for you, and great prosperity choering prospect-I may say rather this absolite was 88 years and 10 months. In England, the
if it should piease God to spare you" certainty-Lhat, vhenecver you die, there will be averago in 1840 was 38 years; in France, 36): at

" Thank you sir," said 13rown, " you are very £1,000 for your wife and the two young gen- lianover, 35 and four mnonths; in Schleswig Ilol-
kind. I amn glad to have your good wisihes. I tleien ?" stein, 34 years and 7 months ; in lolantid, 34
am muci obliged te you for the sermon you gave " IWhat would I say ? why I slould feel nyself yerrs; at Naples, 34 years and 7 nontls; in
me te print, and I hope it will sell well, and do your debtor for life! " exclaeied the rector, be- Prussia, 30 years and 10 montis; in Wurten-
a great deal of good. Bly the wvay, touching this trayed for the moment into a burst of, to imit, berg, 80 years; in Saxony, 29 ycars. These facts
signboard andi my life assurance agency, I ami unîwonted enthusiasmi. show the average duration of life in Europe ais
going te begini in real earnest, andi at once. 1 " Wl, then, it .n(i/ be done. Assure your life' constantly incrcasing.
cannot do better, therefore, if you will excuse for £1,000, and then you vill b able te leave
me, thon to ask you, as I shall ask overybody, if that sui as a legacy even if you die the next PULPIT QUAINTNESS.
you have yourself assured your life,?" day! The plan is simple; the result i the im-

" Well, no," said the rey. gentleman, I have ncdiate powver of leaving a legaey. A Story of a quiet pulpitrebuke is traditionary
net. The fact is, I have often thought about ' Truc. That is very renarkable, II tiink of in the " cast nuik of Fyfe,"andi toid of a seceding
it. My father left nie a £2,000 policy, which it," said the rector, and taking somne papers on minister, Mr. Shirrali, a man rell remembered by
was of the greatest possible service to me on the subject which were offered by Mr. Brown, he sonie of the older generation for many excellent,
coming hlere, botli in clearing off ail demands. bade him adieu. t and somte cecentrie qualities. An ofilcer of a
and in preparing the rectory for the reception of lie mused as ho went along on the importance 1 volunteer corps on duty in the place, and very
ny family; and se impressed was I at the time of what lie hiad heard, and lie thus soliloquised : proud of his fresh uniform, had corne te Mr.
with the importance of life assurance, that 1 -" iere I am, with £600 a-year-an incone Shirrai's churcb, and walked about it as if look-
determined te assure My own life, as soon as over whici dies witl me-and not a penny saved ! iing for a seat, but in fiet te show off his dress,
I got settled down here. But then my sons are Whîat becomes of My wife and boys if I should whicl lie saw was attracting attention fron sone
more and more expensive every year, and I really die to-night? Poverty and distress wvill speedily i of the less grave meinbers of the congregation.
do net sec how I could sparo the mooney te pay bo their lot, while here is a short and easy way Ho canme te his place, however rather quickly, on
the premiums, at any rate just now." of doing what is needful te prevent it. l'Il give Mr. Shirrah quietly remonstrating, "O man will

But the agent returned te the charge-" I up trusting to the idem of trying te save what is ye sit dewn, and we'll see your new breeks vhen
should be sorry, sir," lie said, "tlhat my very needful, and thus possibly te accunulato enougl , the kirk's dune." This same Mr. Shirrali wras
first attempt te get a policy should prove a failure. te keep my widow whben I die. l'Il assure at well known froin his quaint, and, as it were pa-
Pray excuse mue making a suggestion or two once, andi make things certain! " renthetical comments whicli lie introduced in his
further." Next day lie told young Brown that ho slould reading of Scripture, as, for example, on reading

"Certainly," said the rev. gentleman, in lis assure, and lie ment se far as to fill up a proposal ; fron the 116th Psalm, "I said li ny haste, ail
blandest style, " I should be glad, ildeet, if yout but the premium to be paid, althougl veory smll, men are liars," le quietly observed, " Indeed,
could point out sone convenient means by whili wvais sucli that it required a little effortjust then te Datvid, an' ye hald been i' titis paris ye might
I couli manage se desirable an arrangement." spare itwhich effort lie-put off! for the moment, lino said it at your leisue-."-Deaui Ramsay.

Mr. Rrown reminded the rev. gentleman, in ' fully intending, however, te complete the assur-
the most delicate yet forcible manmer, of a touch- anco previous te his next birthday. QUF.E; ANDTiir Q N-A (somie or) DERn SUJ-cTS.-We
ing passage in the discourse ihicli ho had pub- (To be Continued.) extract the following remarks fron the lam; shire
lished for him, in which, referring to Felix, the i. Telegraph of November 1th, for the benet. t of
rev. gentleman saidI "there was grave reason to SPoNTAsr.oUs COetnusTmoes.-It is estinatetd our Canadian belles, and all others " whom it
doubt whether the 'more convenient season,' in ithat more than $R0 000 worth of cotton lias been may concern." On the occasion of launching tha
that case, ever arrived; and that this, in any lost by fires at sec during the past year, mostly 1 "Victoria," 121 gun ship, the cercnony of chris-
case, miglit possibly be the resuit of repated occasioned by the use of oil in the cotton presses 1 tening vas performed by the Princess Freilcriek
vrocrastinations." at New Orleans, or on shipboard.--Ins. (Jarete. 1 William of Prussia; the Queen and the Royal

Tieworthy rector promised to "thinmk seriously" fanily were also present. The account states,
on the subject; lie hiad quite determined to do it, DURATION 0F LIFE IN EUROPE. "ler MAojesty and the Royal children ioere dressed
and that at no distant date. _. very uncatly b'ut plainly, and presented a sometchua

But Brown determined to "strike the iron Thle Clinique Européenne, published by Dr. slikiny contrast fromt the gay costties of nany of
while it was liot;" anu, immiidful of the promise Kraus, la an article on this important subject, those around them."
ho made te the inspector of agencies to send up states that before 1798 Dutilair oracuatedt thant
proposais to a considerable aîmount before the out of 100 individuals 50 only reaclied the age of LIFE ASSURANCE AND SLAVE CATCIilNG.
moutlh expired, once more tried the force of logic. 20. From 1823 to 1831 according te Biennyme's
le assumîted the gentlest and imost conciliatory observations, the proportion was 60 per cent. i The other day we gave a case of Life Iisurance,
tones of whei le was cape-he. i s manîner watirs According to Demonferrand, 7 individuals out of which illustrates the murders committed on Fu-
most deferential, still ho "rventuredi to suggest" 100 reaci the age of 80, 2 only the age of 85, I gitive Slaves in North Carolina. Since then
eue or oe cnsiderationis te is spiritual pastor aud one that of 89; while out of a million onily! another case of Life Insurance lias come te our
whih ho hoped ugt possibly put a stop te lis 610 die within 90 and 39. Mathieu reduces the! knowledge which shows what the Supreme Court
hesitancy, and cause hit lie longer thus dan-' '610 to 491, and finds tait out of that number; of Pennsylvania thinks of the business of slave
gerously te "liait betwencr twro opinions." lie i ouly 9 reaci the age of 97, and only four that ofl catching-or, slave taking, to use the milder ex-
tiereforc, after indulging in soue local gossip, 99. According te Dîtvillard and Demonferrand. 1 pression of the learned judge. It is reported in
and expressg his opinions on sundry of the .ouly twro ont of 10,000 reach the age of 100; but' the twenty-first Volume of Pensylvania State Re-
current topics of tAie heur, by tray of effortiing ea ire
ittie relief t e hur, ye wa as a sonewh in tis respect there are sorno privileged places: 0 ports. It seens tait one William Callendar ob-

drlittlet eief u toth ferdwasd ance some thus, at Carlisle in Cumberland, 9 out of 10,00o tained a policy of Insurance or his life for $5,000

ta fht das uppu'i-te tii itsueoc r attain that age; while at Paris, scarcely a year at the Keystone Insurance Company, of Harris-
passes without sone person dying 100 years old, burgh, and died in bis own bouse at York during

4i have been thinking, sir," he said, taking or upwards. Benoiston de Clateauneuf calculating the following night, of arsenic, which Le pur-
advantaire of a nometitary pause in the couver- ipol 15 millions of individuals, finds that out oft chased on the forenoon of the sane day. His
sation, "I have bieen thinking, sir, what a calm a hundred onl 44 reach the age of 30; 23 that Administrator, suing on the policy, it was proved,
and dolighîtful sen:ation it would he for a clergy- of 60 ; 1ò that of 70 ; 4.1 that of 80, and eleven- ; on bealf of the company, that he represented
man, or, tideed, fir any iman, to feel sure if any sixteenths tl.at of 90. Tte average duration of when hie procured it that his business was that of
thing happened to hIim, at any nmoenet, he was life is now about 39 years and 8 nionths ; 20 years a fariner, and evidence mas given that lie was con-
able te leave a legacy Of, say £1,000, to bis Wife ago it was only 36: in 1817 it did net exceed cerned in hunting runawnay slaves. One witness
and family ! "l31. ; before 1789 it was only 28à; and M.Villerme stated that ho would not take a person at any

SA thousand pounds? " said the rector ;"even shows that at Paris, in the 14Li century, it was rate if it was known that he ias engaged in slave
after I get my boys fully out of my liand, it will net more than 17 years: in the 17th century 26, catching-that it was a more porilous occupation
take me a number of years te put by that much ; and the 18th, 32. lu France there is only 1 sep- than farming-and the person engaged in it was
and ieaven only knows whother I may be spared tungenarian for 83 individuaîls, 1 octagenarian in liable ta be Bhot down or assassinated. Chief
te accumulate even the hialf of that amotint." 160, and 1 nonagenarian in 1,000. At Geneva, i Justice Black, in delivering the opinion of the

«What would you say if 1 could tell you ho-," the average of human life in the 16th century Court, said-
l-eplied Brown, "at a trifling cost, yo may, from was 18 years and five months; in the 17tL, 2311 "It was shown on the trial, that the assured
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had not for many years been a former, that ho had public and Insurance Companies generally, I shall epoons, 18 Dessert Spoons, 36 Tea Spoons, 12
been at Wilkesbarre in search of fugitives, and be glad if you will afford me space in your next Dinner forks, 12 Dessert forks, pair of candle-
had gone te lagerstown to bargain for the appre- number for un examination of ic evidence pro- sticks, 1 Salver, a drinking cup, a small Urn, a
hension of others; that he was at larrisburgh in, duced in court, both forand against the claim. I Toast rack, 2 nustard pots, an, several other ar-
pursuit of negroes, whom lie spoke of running may premise that, net having been myself in ticles. Besides these, vere varions articles of
over to Freleric without a warrant. In short, court during the trial, I have taken the evidence Jewellery. Now bore is a quantity of "silver,"
the evidence is very strong that for some months as published in the Colonist of Jauuary 19tlh, ad stated by one of the vitnesses to weigh between
at least proviens to his decease, he was habitually in the Globe of January 20th. 80 and 100 lbs. What becaine of it ? Was it in
anld veiy diligently employed ut the business. Judging from the uiIblished evidence, tiis iras the house ut the timne of the tire ? If se, it must
But what is still more to the purpose, he told a a badly prepared case, both oi the part of plaintiff have been amongst the ruins after the fire. It
person at Iagerstown a few days before le effec- and defendant The evidence on the part of the could not b evaporated or destroyed, like the
ted the insurance, that lie ras engaged in that plaintiff proved little or nothing. Ii fact, his woodwork of the premises ; and even if melted, it
business and lad a man ut llarrisburglh who knew witnesses generally nerely testified to what they a ust still be there. The plaintiff appears te have
ail the slaves that ran away froin that part of had scen on the premises, on various occasioid, received intelligence of the fire about 4 o'clock in
Maryland. This is said te be frivolous, nad se but no one was there to provo walit was on thc the morning (the fire being discovered about Itro)
insufficient te establish the fact that, the Court premases at the ime of the frc. Where were the Uand immediately started for home, consequently
ouglit net to have permitted a verdict te be given plaintiff and lis wife ? Why vere they net ho must have arrived there quite as soon as it
on it. We are net of that mind. If tle insured, & pluced in the vitness 1),x? It may be said tha vas possible for any one to examine the ruins,
who represented himsolf te be a farmer, was in l the plaintiff had already made an affidavit as tu therefore we may conclude, in the absence of any
fa:t a slave taker by occupation, and if the busi-q the articles burnt; true, but from thec evidence evidence te tie contrary, that no article of value
ness of slave taking exposed bis lfe to more dan- it appears Chat lie had also ut one time made H could have been siolen from the premises after the
ger than farming, it is not possible te escape the tan afiidavit to the effect that his Policy was fire, and previous te the plaintiff's arrival. After
conclusion that the polcy was thereby rendered . lost or destroyed, and if ho was mistaken in the his arrival, it is only fair te conclude that, knoring
void, sinco, if it was wilfully made, it was a q one case ho might be in the other. More- there was a large quantity of tlie "lprecious me-
fraud, and though made ignorantly or by mistake over, as the greater portion of the Frrniture, tals" buried in the ruins, ho took such precau-
it was a warranty by the express terni of the &c., must have been purchased in this portion of tions as were necessary te ensure the safety of
policy." the Province, it is safe to surmise that evidence the large mass of Silver that iras fo be dug out of

It is superfluous to add that the verdict of the as te the actual cost of most of the expensive ar- the ruins. We have no specinl evidence on this
jury au favour of the company was sustained both ticles might readily have been obtained; and point, although tlie matter is important. As littIe
oun the grouud of the suicide and cf the misrepre- when the claim was resisted by the company on Silver and ne Goid appears te have been found, I
sentation.-Boston Journal. the ground ofraud, it vas due both te the public would like to know wchat became of it.

IIAzainnous TnADEs.-It is calculated thîat and the profession te which the claimant belongs, A curious portion of the evidence related to
every year the louse of one baker in 145 is that every possible light should be thrown by the sone of the " silver" articles; of which a salver,
burnt down, thant cf ene carpenter eut cf 72, tht plaintiff himself upon the transaction. (charged £20 te the Insurance Company,) a cake
of oe printer in a liundred and thirty. The list of articles claimed for is a long and ra- basket, nrd nustard pot were proved te bepla(ed;

*__ther curious cioe. The plaintiff it must be remema- and one of the witnesses for the plaintiff, in ber
ARCIEOLOGY-CU1OUS MANUSCRIPT. bered, resided in a littie, out-of-the-way village, re-examination, stated that " The salvers, the

called Springfield,-and, after enumerating a cake basket, and those things, 'were prosents te
A very curious nanuscript was presented to ,string of goodly and useful clothing such as a la- Mrs. Ilodge ut the ime of ber marriage." Of

hie Antiquarian Society of Yorkshirein 1818. It dy might be supposed to wear in sucl a neigh- course, if the plainatiff received these articles as
contains suindry ruies to be observed by the .bourhood, the "list" presents us with the follow- presents, as silver, and insuared them, bonaffde as
llousehold cf ilenry VIII., and enjoins the follow- . g:-1 Black Satin Dress, $35 ; 1 Primrose Sa- such, lae was a vicima. But that ouldnotjustify
ing singular larticul:rs:-Noue of his Higbuess's tii Dress $28 ; 1 White Satin Dress, $27; 1 Pink him in nttempting to obtain their value as silver
attendants t steal any locks er keys, tables, Satin Dress, $25; 1 Blue and Brown Satin Dress, froua axn Insurance Company, after lie found out
formas, cupboards, or other furniture, eut cf ne- $24; 1 Flowered Brocade, $30; 1 Lawn Silk hi true value cf Che articles, which he musthave
blemen's or gentlemen's houses wcre lie goes te Dress, $25; I Purple Silk Dress, $20; 2 Black donc afler tle lire, and beforc mnaking Ciae clah».
visit. No herald, minstrel, falconer, or other, te and 1 White Lace Veils, $28; and, to " cap the If I receive a bad Bank Bill, I an net justified
bring to tlie court any boy or rascal. nor te keep climax," a lWhrte l"elvel Bonnet îrith Plumes, $22. either in law or cqauity, in passing it upon a neiglh-

Withi readteteI i4-Yioi epnblburlads or rascals in court, to do their business for regar Ce Che "list,"-Who is responsible heur.
them. Master cooks net to supply such scullions t for making it out ? This is a matter Clint should, Nuw for the defensdants.-Wliy did they net put
as go about naked, nor lie all nightona the ground have been cleared up by the plaintiff himself at the plaintifT in tie itness box, thalt they migitthe trial. For instance: -chairs vere charged ut cross-examine hi Why did they depend uponsefpe Cao kilche ire. DiManer t lo at e ard '$12 enci, which one of te Jury,-placed lu the ce evidence of errants, whei they could havesupper uit 4. Tite Kuiglît Mirshail te Cake cuire .j
tlint ail such unthnifty and comiamon wonen as .vitniess box to give evidence on the part of thie compelled the faster haimself te haswer their ques-
followed tlc court bbanished. The proper ofli- plaintiff, or te cnntradici the evidence for the de- tions? Wlien they wanated te prove Chic value of
cers are, betwcen t3 and 7 o'clock every moruning, fend at, whicl amounts te the same tahing-stated certain articles of fumitnre, why did thaey not put
te make the fire in, and straw his lighuess's pri- te bo rorth $9 oach, adding "I would net thiak Jaques and llay, or some other uphliolsterers of
vy chanber. Ufficers of bis ilhginess's privy of selang such chairs for less thana eigit dollars.", eial standing, and as well known, into the witness
chamber to keep secret every thing said or done -ga, I ask, who claims the responsibility cf box?
leavIg hearkemng and enquirang whreere Ci re all C articles iit A witncss iu.ice prunouunced a salver to be silver,
is, or goes, be it ealy or laCe, without grudging clanrged n the saie wany ? w'hich le afterwards foaund te b only plated.or mumbling, or talkmg cf the kmg's pastime, late e No evidence appears to have been given res- Why, before le ansawercd tlie question, did ho net
or carly goeig te bed, or any other matter. Coal, pectiug the onigia of the fire. lere, again, the test the metal with nitric acid? This would
only alloved te the Kung's, Queen's anl Lady presence of thae plaintiff was niccessary. le ap< quickly have dissolved the silver coating, and
Mary's chambers. The Queen's Maids of lonor pears %o have been the last person on Cthe premi- have exposed theo base metail" beneath. The
te have a chet loaf, a manchet, a gallon of ale, ses before the fire. Who else was lu tle bouse same witness said: " This melted mass of metal
and a chine of Beef for their breakfasts. Among .that day ? What fire was in the house that day ? appears to me to be lead, though there may be.&nagThe fine appears Ce nlie tegb of teuhe 1l g Chen ofy ho sthe fishes for the table is a porpoise, and if it is occurreHl on the ight cf the 16th cf Au- silver in iL" In this I think le was nistaken.
too big for a horse load, a further allowance is, gust. The sun did net set on Chat day till ltu-o Melted lead or any other soft metal might sur-
amande te the purveyor. The manuscript ends with miautes paft Sven; the plaintiff was stated te round a picce or pieces of silver, and cover orseveral proclamations. One is Io take up and have left his bouse for the Station between hjaif- cent them, but Che silver and the lead would stili
punish strong and mighty beggars, rascals, and pst Se'en and eight o'clock, consequently itremain distinct, not ruized. Although we kinow
vagabonds who hang about the court. musthave been still light, and the fine could net hat in a state of nature mostlead contains a cer-have occurred from the plaintiff finding it neces- tain small portion of silv"r, still I doub. if it b

CORRESPONDENTS. sary te light a candle, and then, through forget- possible in a common fire to melt silver and lend
fuhness, leavg it behindim, burmag. Wo he together; the lead would be evnporated or con-

Hlona>G versuis SrATE INsunuascx Conras. ,n evidence on these points. Te return te the verted into dross, long before the silver wasT oiEor cfSU 0TAE ANU-i-L Co,-t-. eiL Amngst Uic articles chtaimed for, thene j' oeted.To the Editor of Oscs A MoTr. appears t be, of silver. A soup ladle, Fish knife, ; Cbnsiderable fencing seems to Lave taken p.aceSir,--As the above case is one ofvery great im. Gravy Spoon, pair of Salt cellars, Peppcr castr, between the Counse and the witncsses ia relationportanco as affectiug the relations botween the Tea set, Liquor stand, Creim Ewer, 24 Table ' t, wiai kiad of shcelj were used in the Wet Ia-
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dies. Now, there at least tirece or four gentlemen DEATIIS.
in Toronto who have resided in the West Indies, Slerp th slcqI f/at knows no waking,
who could have given information on that point;
and, unless I am inistaken, they would have stated
ti.atcolon shets are generally, if not always, used On Saturday, 4th February, at Kingston, John
there. In the "Ilist " I sec the following: I Mowat, Es(., aged 69 yars.
dozen pair Dantisi linen (crass) sheets." This On the Ist instant, Robert Pearson, Esq., Clrk
m1uýt surely be a nistake, as thle only article 1 of the rocess, aged (S years
ever hcard called " crass" in Englaud, is the On Wednesdnv, te 1Sth inst., nt te residence
stuif we inake our kitchen tovels of. An article of bis son, W. A. Thotpsun, Etq., Turunto Tuwn-
seldom to be obtained in Canada, capital stuff to ship, Col. William Thompson, in the 75th year of
wear, but rathercoarse and rough tomake sheetsof. bis ago.

On reviewing the published evidence, I amn still At No. 5, r C nS e, Lo , (Eng-
uf opinion that the evidence on both sides was nd, on tho 7tl, January, tion
very deficient, and I am inclined to believe lit Alfred Edwin Rykert, Lieutanant OOîh Iegitetit,
iad the Judge's charge been delivered, the verdict in bis 27ti year.
would have been different. It may be said-the
jury were satisfied. But jurieo and particularly Mien you sec a mon a nîooniight niglit try-
Cana lian Juries, sometimes reTurn very wonder- ing to convince Itis shadow that it is inproper 10
ful verdicts. Although, as a seller in Canada, I follow a gentleman, vou inay be sure that it is
have no particular love and affection for "foreign" high tinte fur Itu juin a tenipernce society.
Insurance Companies, I think the conduct of the
plaintiff's Counsel (himself the Director of an
Insurance Company) iii laking advantage of itis ADVE RTISEMENTS.
position in court to denounco ai IlForciga English
Company," %vas ini particularly bad laste. Ilc for- TO SOLICITORS, EXECIJTORS, &c.
got 10 teil tho Jury that lee was hspteef a Directorh
of a Fureigit Insurance Comapany fr_!i,î fo do Juzit Vatlues of Life Interests, Reversions, Dowers,
ne.ss here. %c., calulated on reasonable ru ryts, on applica-

It was stated at lte trial thalite local Direc tors lion to Mr. IV. H. Smith, ,IaMagioEg Direcor cf
here wcrc îtot sltarclitlders and had nzo inferef in te Pruvident Life Assurance and Investment
the Company. So tuch te wore for the Coin- CompanO . Ftintlparticularsoflteiformation re-
pany. If lhey were sharehoîders tbcy would be. quiredt- bc ho ddrcssed to Box 192, Toronto P. O.
apt to look a litIle more sliarply after te interests - _______________ ___

of thtir cliPnts.
Toe occurrencc of titis case, brings before us AGENTS

certain questions, on shiicp (aCtopougol. ny oW h i

mind is inost decidcdly moade up on theim) 1 ?''I 3A E
wouidlike 1 earthe opintionsAof somne of your FGrt E Cra'C SSOCt Lo A TIOn
readers-lcarned in Insuratnce Jiatters, vizn:-Is
the Agent of an Insurance Compattàyjuslified in Arc particularly cautioned ot cfect a10 y iisu- ,
insuring so large a sumn as £'1000, it lthe con)tenlts rance. un e:nlply or tinocciupici buildings. In every
of a house, W10 by 24 feet, aimitout first satisfying ni
Itiitasef hy inspection ltaI lte propcrty te be in- caewee a buildintg alrcaidtj insured, hecomes
sured is realiy of lte value it is rcprcsentcd bo untenanlcdl or unoccupictd, or ini any ivay altercd,

n? Secondty, isony nait, itasuritg iis propcrtyi
for £1000, or aîîy olier sîtm, justificd in Ieaving e xfernaoly or internaly, wityio tmbs ir know-
itis property-so instircd-unpýru ccIcd, and aI lte lclgc, il is tie cir i to send notice and particu-
mrcy of any onc wto migait take a fancy b h A
lesroy it? Is ie not clgarly as dell as moraly ,ars thercof b te lcnd Office, so taI te
ound to take te saine care of inured as ie Association înay not, %inktowingiy, sustain grcater
w aold take-for ais o tri hatt-o uninured rs

proper clints.
I ni Sir,

Your obedient servant,
Z. A. Z.

BIRTiIS.
•JIappy is the man that hdath his guiver full of tleml."

At Weilington Farni, Yongo St., on the 2nd
instant, the wife of Jesse Thtomîpson, Esq., of a
daughtter.

In Tor.'ito, en the hst in.tant, Mrs. Andrew
leniderson. of - daughter.

In Toronto, on tlie lst instant, the wife of Mr.
William Ince, of a soi.

On te 1st instant, the wife o'f D. B. Read,
Esq., Barr'sler, of Toronto, of a daugiter.

MARRIAGES.

WANTED
lI all good ieightbourltoods where Agents are

not already appointed,

AGENTS FOR THE BEAVER FIRE INSU-
RANCE ASSOCIATION.

The usual commission allowed.
Applications, tith rue. ences, to lc addressed to

the .lfager, 20, ToToxTo STnr.r, TonxTo.

WANTED,
In aIl places where the Comapany is not already

represented,

AGENTS FOa Tr PROVIDENT LIFE ASSU-
Jlark.' lic merriy c/idres are jcaling RANCE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Sofi and lad te music te/s ; , To prevent trouble, it is indispensable for the
ail/y nh gt. e dding Bd. establisltment of an Agency, that a properly

Scl hB a C quahfied Medical Man should be residing within
• C convenient reach.

On Thursdav, te 2ndi inst., at Trinity Church
King S:rcct, Toronto, by the Rev. Alex. Sanson, rfnc, redr s
Mr. Walter S. Lee; to Emma Mary, only daughter n
of the lite Joscpb Leuty-. Eq., both of Toronto. 20, Tonosro Snt.rE, TonoxTO.

BEAVER
FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

GUARANTE~E FUND.
SIARES $4 Each.

Interest paid titereon at the rate of teit per
cent per annuti.

Full liarticulati imay hie oltaine..d by addressing
the Manager,

20, Toto<-ro S-rnet, Tonosxro.

LIST OF SHAREHOLDERS IN THE
PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.

B. W. Stitht, Collingwood.
Patrick Thornton, Dundas.
John King, Dundas.
Thontas Robertson, Dunîtdas.
Patrick Freel, Freliton.
George Fearnley, Flamboro' East.
Asa Wolverton, Paris.
Frederick Wright, Paris.
Ilenry J. Greenstreet, Paris.
Ciarles Whitlaw Paris.
Samuel AlIchin, Paris.
David R. Dickson, Paris.
Thomas Ryill, Paris.
Ephraim Randali, Paris.
Walter R. Wonltan, Paris.
Jhn M. Lawdler, Niagara.
Thomas Simpson, St. Catharines.
Jacob Noble, St. Catharines.
Frederick 'atffird, St. Catharines.
Samuel S. Junkin, St. Catharines.
James Mills, Jutnr., St. Catharines.
Archibald Ponton, Belleville.
Thomas Wiills, Belleville.
J. IH. Meachiaim, Belleville.
Josepli Citilver, Jutnr. Belleville.
E. Mile", Belleville.
Bull and Brother, Belleville.
Robert Ncwbery, Belleville.
Anson G. Northrop, Belleville.
Allen R. Dougall, Belleville.
W. Hl. Ponton, Belleville.
Francis McAntînaiy, Belleville.
lon. G. S. Boulton, Cobourg.
lon. Z. Burnhtaii, Cobourg.
P. Wallace, Cobourg.
J. D. Armour, Cobourg.
Arthur MNcBean, Cobourg.
Asa A. Burnhiam, Cobourg.
Wm. A. Garrett, Cobourg.
Alexander Alcorn, Cobourg.
Robert Lyon, Prescott.
Frederick Marett, Ottawa.
J. J. Dickinson, (Dr.), Cornwall.
Andrew Fulton, Cornwall.
R. McDonald, (Dr.), Cornwall.
J. F. Pringle, Cornwall.
Joseph Keeler, Colborne.
J. M. Merriman, Colborne.
A. T. Mnybee, Colborne.
Charles Underbill, Colborne.
R. Edmondson, (Dr.), Brockville.
J. McLean Bell, Perth.
John S. Coombs, Perth.
John Doran, Perth.
lon. R. Matheson, Perth.
John Murray, Perth.
John McIntyre, Perth.
Robert Robertson, Perth.
William Barber, Georgetown.
T. M. Daly M.P.P., Stratford.
Peter R. Shaver, (Dr.), Stratford.
U. C. Lee, Stratford.
P. Watson, Stratford.
George Brown, Goderich.
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lorace lIorton, Goderich.
Peter A. McDougall, (Dr.). Goderich.
Benjamin P'arsons. Goderich.
L. W. Watson. Goderich.
Peter Ilutty, Yorkville.
Mark Ilutchinson, Yorkville.
William Il. Smnith. Toronto.
John Blackburn, Toronto.

.V' S. Bouton, Toronto.
Lydia Barhami, Toronto.
Francis Badgley (Dr.), Toronto.
John T. Simall, (Dr.), Toronto.
John C. Woodruff, Drummntondville.
William W. Woodruff, Drumimondville.
George W. Woodruff, Drummondville.
Sarah D. Woodruff, Drumondville.
William Lowell, Drummondville.
Benjamin Chadwick, Druminoudville.
Edward Brown, Drummondville.
Thomas Percival, Drummondville.
Ellen B. Murray, (Es.), Drummondville.
John A. Orchard, Drummondville.
John Clark, Drunmondville.
W. A. Rooth, Drummondville.
George Rysdale, Drumnondville.
Henry Trice, Drummondvillo.
Charles W. Coveraton (Dr.), Simcoe.
A. . apelje, Simcoe.
N. C. Ford, Simcoe.
William Mercer, Simncoe.
John MeF. Wilson, Simcoe.
W. P. Osborne, Simcoe.
Walter F. Wilson, Sincoe.
Augustus Wilson, Simcoe.
J. i. Wilson, Simcoc.
F. G. Stauton, Simcoe.
Walker Poweil, Port Dover.
Moses C. Nickerson, Port Dover.
Edwin Powell, Port Dover.
Il. W. Clark, Port Dover.
S. McCall, Vittoria.
Obed M. Smith, Vittoria.
Thomas Laiport, Vittoria.
J. W. Blackader, Windsor.
Charles Baby, Sandwich.
Gordon Leggatt, Amherstburg.
W. P. Vidal, Port Sarnia.
Froome Talfourd, Port Sarnia.
Dominic Ramore, Galt.
Alexander Addison, Galt.
J. W. Davis, Gal.
Adama Kerr, Galt.
John Chapian, Galt.
D. lowell, Galt.
John Davidson, Galt.
George Boden, Galt.
Thoains J. G. Busby, Galt.
George F. Fisher, Galt.
R. S. Strong, Galt.
William Osborne, Galt.
Abram A. Erb, Preston.
Robert Forbes, Puslinch.
Morris C. Luitz, GaiLt.
Angus Polson, Galt.
Robert Williamson, Galt
John B. Lundy, (Dr.), Beverly.
J. Il. Smith, Collingwood.
John Tyson, Collingwood.
William Scott, M.P.P., New Hamburg.
Titus G. S. Nevills, ew lamburg.
R. C. Newman. Elora.
Benjamin Taylor, Elora.
A. D. Ferrier, Elora.
John Alexander, Elora.
John Mundell, E.ora.
John Smithurst (Rev.), Elora.
John Finlayson (Dr.), Elora.
W. P. Newman, Elora.
James Y. McIndoe, Quebec.
A. C. Buchanan, Quece.

James A. Sewell (Dr.), Quebec.
N. Il. Bowen, Quebec.
Helen Meldrun, Barrie.
Aaron burnett, Barrie.
R. J. Oliver, Barrie.
T. Il. Geurgen, Barrie.
David Morrow, Barrie.
James Il. Gerrie, Whitby.
T. J. Angel, Kingston.
W. G. Draper, Kiugston.
loratio Yates, (Dr.), Kingston.
J. Rl. Forsyth, Kingston.
Win. Mclntosh, Kingston.
Villiam Anglin, Kirigston.

John Rovlands, Kingston.
Thomas lendry, Ringston.
Donald McKny, Kingston.
E. J. Barker, (Dr.), Kingston.
Robert Dencon, Kingston.
Archibald Livingston, Kingston.
John Mowat, Kingston.
George Ilenry Oliver, Jnr., Kingston.
Thomas Wilson, Kingston.
Octavius Yates, (Dr.), Kingston.
D. J. George, Bradford.
Erastus Jackson, Newmarket.
Joseph Willard, Newmarket.
J. B. Caldwell, Newmarket.
George Mortimore, Newmarket.
Sarah Gillan, Newiarket.
William Neeve, Guelph.
John M1CLean, Guelph.
Charles E. Overfield, Guelph.
Richard Greet, Guelph.
James McMahon, (Dr.), Dundas.
James S. Meredith, Dundas.
B. & S. Overfield, Dundas.
Thomas IL. McKenzie, Dundas.
Thomas Robertson, Dundas.
John L. Smith, Dundas.
Daniel McKenzie, Por t Sarnia.
Archibald Young, Junr., Port Sarnia.
R. E. Vidal, Capt., (Exrs. of), Port Sarnia.
Robert Arnour, Bowmanville.
George Il. Low, (Dr.), Bowmarrille.
George Mearns, Bowmanville.
William Martin, Hampton.
A. McNaughton, Newcastle.
William Strowger, Port Newcastle.
E. M. Yarwood, St. Thomas.
Henry Black, St. Thomas.
W. VanBuskirk, (Dr.), St. Thomas.
E. W. Iarris, London.
John McDonald & Brothers, Ingersol.
David Canfield, Ingersol.
William A. Rumsey, Ingersul.
Moses Tripp, Ingersol.
Ozias Barber, (1tev.), Ingersol.
Hape MlcNiven, Ingersoll.
Adain Oliver, Ingersoll.
Charles E. Chadwick, Ingersol.
James Ingersol, Woodstock.
James Kintrea, Woodstock.
Hl. P. Brown, Woodstock.
Hugli Richardson, Woodstock.
John Andrew, Woodstock.
Joseph Sudwortli, Woodstock.
George Forbeq, Woodstock.
Edward Blevins, Woodstock.
Stephen Griffin, (Rev.), Woodstock
Jessie Hay, Woodstock.
Ilenry Izard, Woodstock.
R. H. Burtch, Woodstock.
W. I. J.andon, Woodstock.
George Laycock, Woodstock.
John Turquand (Dr.), Woodstock.
P. Jaffray, Galt.
Benjamin Hobson, Galt.
J. S. Dennis, Toronto.
T. W. Griffith, Toronto.

Wm. Hlearn, Toronto.
lenry Rowsell, Toronto.
Mary Show, Toronto.
George Boomer, Toronto.
John Somerville, Ayr.
John Alexander, Vienna.
Snuel Brasher, Vienna.
George Baxteir, Vienna.
John Douglas, Vienna.
James Green, Vilnnat.
R. F. Kenys, Vienna.
Aluni Marr, Vieia.
Simon Newcoml, Vienna.
Robert NichoI, Vienna.
Suiffet and Patton, Vienn.
John E. Stedman, Vienna.
Alfred Torr, Vienna.
W. F. Walla$ei Vienna.

1 William Il. Lakins, Vienna.
Leonidas Burwell, M.P.P., Port Burwell.
R. W. B. Lake, Port Burwell.
Alfred Hubbard, Straffordville.
Benjamin VanNorman, Tilsonberg.
John Campbell, iýrock.
Nary Gray, York.
William Gray, York.
James Austin (Dr.) Cobourg.
Thomas Dumble, Cobourg.
Clench and Floyd, Cobourg.
J. W. R. Beck (Rev.), Cobourg.
G. M. Clark, Cobourg.
David Campbell, Cobourg.
George Goldstone (Dr.), Cobourg.
George MlcBean, Cobourg.
Thonas Page. Cobourg.
William Sisson, Port Hope.
George A. Stewart, Port Hope.
Robert Armstrong, Millbrook.
W. H. Evatt (Dr.), Port Hope.
George Burnham, (Dr.), Peterborough.
Thomas White, Jar., Peterborough.
Thomas Fortye, Peterborough.
Il. S. Iluber, Berlin.
Frank D. Tims, Berlin.
William Davidson, Berlin.
John Scott (Exors. of), Dr., Berlin.
David S. Shoemaker, Berlin.
Samuel Date, Berlin.
Thonas Miller, Berlin.
Andrew J. Peterson, Berlin.
Moses Springer, Waterloo.
Peter Tagge, Bridgeport.
Thomas Raccy, Milton.
Solomon Brega, Brampton.
Walter P. Lncey, Brampton.
T. A. Agar, Bl3rwick.
Thomas Balmer, Oakville.
John Barclay, Oakville.
Duncan McFarland, Port Robinson.
Lorenzo Raymond, Welland.
A. L. Cumming. Welland.
George lleuback, Ottawa.
Edward VanCourtlandt (Dr.), Ottawa.
J. W. Brent, Toronto.

NOTICE.

A few Advertisements will be inserted, subject
to the approval uf the Editor, at five cents a-line.

Al communications for the Editor must be
post-paid or they will not be taken out of the
office, and addressed, Box 192, Toronto P. O.
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